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In NSW a formal assessment is required prior to any significant development (such as a residential development or new industry) to ensure it complies with relevant planning controls and to confirm it is environmentally and socially sustainable. 1 The level of assessment required is dictated by state, regional and local planning legislation, which also outlines who is responsible for assessing and granting consent to the development, be it the local council or the NSW Minister for Planning. The NSW Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 (EP&A Act) 1 provides the legislative framework to assess the environmental impact of development proposals. This article describes a survey of public health units in NSW that informed the development of a database designed to support environmental risk assessment.
In NSW an environmental impact statement (EIS) must be prepared for designated developments, that is, those that are considered to be 'high impact' or are likely to significantly affect the environment. Although non-designated developments (smaller and low impact developments) do not require an EIS, the consent authority is still required to consider the likely impacts on the environment if it grants development consent. Within the EP&A Act, therefore, there is a formal requirement for proponents and approval authorities to consider the environmental implications of development proposals, whether an EIS is undertaken or not.
Prior to the preparation of an EIS a proponent may hold a planning focus meeting. The planning focus meeting acts as a forum for identifying key issues of concern relating to the development and allows matters that may otherwise hold up the assessment process to be dealt with early. After the planning focus meeting the proponent usually requests requirements from the Department of Planning for the preparation of the EIS; these are called Director General's Requirements. In 2005 the EP&A Act was modified in an attempt to streamline the planning process. Although still under development, it is expected that there may be less opportunity for NSW Health to be involved in the review of development applications, increasing the impetus for NSW Health to be involved at the planning focus meeting and Director General's Requirements stage.
tHe role of NSw HeAltH
Under the EP&A Act the environment includes all aspects of the surroundings of humans, whether affecting any human as an individual or in his or her social groupings. Thus, social and health issues need to be considered in the development approval process. NSW Health does not have Development applications may be formally referred to NSW Health for advice on the potential for the development to impact on human health. NSW Health may also be invited to participate in the planning focus meeting and in contributing to the Director General's Requirements for an EIS, although participation at this stage of the process is at the discretion of the consent authority.
Public health units-the public health agencies from which health advice is generally sought-report that they experience challenges in providing comment on development applications. In general, comment on a development application must be provided within 30 days of public exhibition. This time pressure may place considerable strain on those charged with assessing the proposal, especially when highly technical processes require assessment. The development applications (and the associated EISs) are often complex, lengthy and difficult to read. However, they frequently do not provide enough information to adequately assess potential impact on human health, particularly the health promoting or limiting potential of the development. Furthermore, within the public health units there may not be adequate expertise in highly specialised areas such as risk assessment.
oBJeCtIVeS
We sought to compile a database of examples of environmental risk assessments undertaken by NSW Health to assist public health units in reviewing development applications. The database provides examples of comment on development applications for public health units that are reviewing similar applications. We also sought to obtain an understanding of the range of issues in development applications reviewed by NSW Health. This project is not designed to influence the way in which NSW Health becomes involved in the development assessment process.
metHodS
At the time of study, NSW Health comprised 17 area health services that were responsible for discrete geographical areas. A public health unit was located within each of these. All rural and metropolitan public health units in NSW were surveyed. We asked public health units to list all development applications that had been referred to them for comment in the previous 12 months. For each development application the public health unit was then required to outline: the key health issues for consideration in the development whether comment was provided on the application whether the unit encountered any difficulties in commenting on the application what the outcome of their comment had been.
Three and six months after the initial mail-out, nonresponders were followed up by email and telephone.
reSultS
Ten of the 17 public health units responded to the survey: four of the nine metropolitan and six of the eight rural public health units. Public health units reported that they had reviewed between none and thirty development applications (or related issues) in the previous 12 months. These applications had been sent to public health units by local councils and the state government planning agency. The median number reviewed was eight and the average was nine. Public health units commented on a total of 89 environmental health risk assessment issues: 34 from rural public health units and 55 from metropolitan public health units.
The types of developments reported included proposals to construct new industry; adjustment to existing industry; remediation of contaminated land; use of drinking water supplies for recreation; recreational water quality; waste treatment facilities; local environment plans; and infrastructure developments. The types of developments and issues that were considered varied considerably between units. Table 1 provides a comparison of the primary types of issues considered by rural and metropolitan area health services.
Environmental health professionals require expertise in a variety of content areas in order to examine development applications. The content areas contained within the reported development applications are summarised in Table 2 for both metropolitan and rural locations. Public health units, particularly rural public health units, are frequently required to comment on issues related to water. Other environmental health content areas frequently covered are local and state planning regulations, air quality, land contamination and waste.
Difficulties encountered by public health units in commenting on development applications include insufficient time for providing a response, difficulty finding information in the EIS, and complexity of issues in the EIS. Specific technical problems also include:
requirements for effluent management local planning ordinances, for example path width, shade provisions, traffic waste water quality requirements and water treatment technology air pollution from bushfires The examples provided by public health units have been compiled into a database. Environmental health professionals in public health units will be able to use the database to obtain information on similar issues encountered by other public health units. Any public health unit will be able to access the examples in the database or contact other public health units directly for assistance and information. Table 3 provides an example of the information provided in the database.
• • • More than one content area may be assigned to a single development application.
dISCuSSIoN
This project provides a nucleus for an expanding database of environmental risk assessment issues. The database forms a resource for the NSW public health units that may facilitate communication and collaboration on areas of mutual interest; however, the utility of the database should be evaluated.
Only 10 of the 17 area health services responded to the survey, thus generalisations about results are limited. Also, the examples obtained from the survey are unlikely to be a complete list of issues that a public health unit has been asked to comment on. There is considerable variability between public health units in relation to the types of issues examined. This variability may be due to differences in risk assessment issues in different public health unit regions (such as urban and rural, industrial and agricultural), or the limited survey period (only one year of risk assessments). It is also possible that issues referred to public health units from local government are driven by historical relationships and interest and enthusiasm within public health units and local government about particular issues. However, the survey has provided a useful overview of the types of issues that some public health units are receiving and providing population health advice on. This understanding has implications for the training and professional development of environmental health professionals in public health units. This project confirms anecdotal reports of difficulties experienced by public health units in meeting deadlines for comment and examining complex risk assessment issues.
This survey shows that the majority of development applications commented on by NSW Health concern health protection, such as air and water quality, rather than health promotion, such as environmental constraints to physical activity. This may indicate that consent authorities do not recognise the potential relevance of urban development to health, or have been unable to engage NSW Health about these issues in the past. Greater involvement by health promotion practitioners may provide a more comprehensive response to proposed developments with an appropriate emphasis on the potential 'positive' health benefits of proposals.
While NSW Health does not have a statutory role, comment on development applications provides the potential to intervene in the planning process to protect and promote human health, rather than simply react to minimise harm. The greatest potential for input into a development comes with early involvement in the planning process, even before the consent authority receives the application.
This database has been designed to provide support to public health units so that these measures may be undertaken more effectively. However, there is a need for additional analysis of the process of involvement of NSW Health in development assessments such that the potential of NSW Health to engage effectively with the planning process is maximised.
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